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in the hands of men of wide experience in finance, 
who arc in the best position to acquire a thorough 
knowledge of the conditions of any securities they 
select and whose judgment thereof and whose ; ■ r- 
sonal probity command the highest respect in busi
ness and financial circles. We arc not prepart to 
endorse all the proceedings of these, or any 
panics, but, when wholesale denunciations art ut
tered, we may be allowed to |m tint out that disent ni 
nation is desirable.

t.flv years’ existence, showed an average duration 
of X 41 years, comparing very favourably in ibis 

mitli Itritish offices. The Connecticut Mu-rrspcct
tnal Life also shows vt-rv well, with an average dura
tion of 7.1 |K years, ami is the only American com- 

d tin half dozen or more who have investigation 1
etl their expei irin e to give these figures. In the 
compilation known as Mcecli s 
the ex|«rience of Xmeriean companies down to the 
carh seventies, the average duration works out at

emu.
1 allies, based on

4 v> years, ami from surface imlications it is ques- 
tioiiablt whether that ligure would not be brought 
out at the present time. In the ten years ending 
with ns>2 the gain in insurance in force by United 

•Sla'es companies was S4.3K4. t110.21 #8. and in order to 
aixiHiiplish that gain new business was written and 
paid (or to tin amount of $10.3.18,401.51(1, or nearly 

and one half times the sum gained, practically 
indicating the renewal of the business every four 

\ conservative estimate of the average

Oumiif fee The United States Insurance U>.in- 
wildeate. missioners have sent a copy of the fol

lowing to every member of Congre-- 
To the Congress of the United States, Washing/. 

DC.:
(IttKKTiNCr—The National Convention of Insur

ance Commissioners, now in session at Baltimore. 
Md., has the honour to address you for the purpose 
of respectfully and earnestly directing your alt. 11- 
tion to a serious condition of affairs which the mem
bers of this convention, in their various jurisdic
tions, are jwiwerless to remedy, and from which 
substantial relief can only lie obtained through enact
ment of amendments to the present postal laws.

We respectfully represent that to the best of our 
knowledge, information and belief, the United 
States mails are I icing used for fraudulent and ne
farious pur|
selves "insurance companies,” and seeking by cor 
rcspondcnce and advertising matter sent through 
the mails to obtain money for so-called fire insur
ance policies, these policies being in most instances 
entirely worthless. None of the concerns in que- 
tion is authorized to transact business by the au
thority of any State in the Union. They evade tin- 
laws of the States of their domicile by writing no 
business therein, and evade liability to arrest and 
prosecution in other States by iqierating entirely 
through the medium of the mails.

We respectfully urge that Congress will take 
cognizance of these matters to the end that proper 
laws may be passed to meet the serious situation

Respectfully,
John !,. Bacon, President.
J. J. IIkinki KiioKF, Secretary.

National Convention Insurance Commissioner-. 
We earnestly ho|ie that Congress will pass such 

legislation as will put a check upon these prowler- 
who are not unknown in Canada

11,

tw.

years
duration of |wilicu - in l uited States companies 
would therefore place it at slightly under five years."

English financial papers often 
afford interesting reading be
cause of the blunt, frank, out
spoken terms they use in dealing 
with companies, persons, and 

i \i nt-, which we on this side treat with more reti- 
The "Investor’s Review" for < h'tober, 24,

Aw Ewallsk
riaaartal Critla 

on till- Three 
(Manta. by certain concerns styling themwises

cencc.
has a clever breezy editorial on, "American Insur
ance 1 iitis-s - and their Investments." This financial 
critic does not stand in the slightest fear of "The 
Three tiiants*’ of life business, but aims bis blows at 
them like a modern lack the (liant Killer, or the 
young strippling David lighting Goliath. (hi this 
side though he might be a- brave in heart he would 
probable be less free ill its exhibition. In England 
the law of libel is not -o severe, lie regards many 
of the investments of “three prominent life insurance 
offices of the United States" as highly questionable, 
and censures their "methods of business" as “de
lusive" and even worse. The enormous assets of
these \ast organizations doubtless create great 
difficulties 111 selecting investments of the highest 
character. Hie question has indeed liven suggested, 
whether ;t will not be advisable to place a limit upon 
tile ex|«m*ion of life companies' In one rc»|iecl 
we differ from tin- critic of "The Investors’ Review.” The judge presiding in a court at 

Louisville, Ky., has given a decision 
to effect that local usage determine- 
what is meant by "noon.” in an in-ur 

ance contract. In a suit to recover amount of .1 
policy it was shown that the plaintiff’s premises took 
tire on the day the policy expired before “noon 
standard time, but after “noon" solar time. Tl 
former condition was decided to Im- the time meant 
in the contract so a verdict was given in favour of 
the plaintiff policyholder.

lie condemn- without due discrimination the pur
chase of securities that have ri-rn to a large pre
mium

Thr Noon 

QsistUa.
I Ins 1- too sweeping, as. in mam cases, such

securities a- are at a high premium are the soundest 
form of investment In regard to \tnerican Trust 
rom|aiiics, to whose securities he objects, there are 
some whose business is strictly legitimate, very pro- 

It i- not wise to condemn entire 
classes of securities Iw-cause some of them are 
sound

titable, and safe

tin-
I lu management of "The Three Giants” is


